
ORDNANCE IN THE LONDON EXHIBITION. gave the uest results. This was due to the mechani
cal fit of his projectiles to the uorc of his gun, no 
forcing or Bhipping of a Imtti·cm,ted shot, like Arm
strong's, Luing involveu. 

The Whitworth milo and Ordmmce Company, of 
bttckvillu street, l\irLnclwster, exhiuit a handwme 

engineer, and it was the s,lme with Mr. Whitworth. I-pounder muzzle-loading rifled cannon, mounted on 
vVhatever those gentlemen have accomplished has canj,lge; a 6-pounder muzzle-loading rifled cannon 
ueen in the way of improved construction only. If also mounted; a 5-pounder ureech-loading rifled mn
there be any invention in the Armstrong gun it is in non without carriage; a 12.pounder urass rifled field
the invention of Captain Blakely, or, to go furthcr piece; a 32-pounder and a 70-pounder rifled ship's 
uack, of Professor Treadwell, of the United St'ltCD, or cannon. All these gunD havc uores hexCl';Olnl in 
even, perhaps, thttt of 1lIr. Peter BoLhwell J'lckson, erulls DecLioll, the projectiles ueing phtncLl to corre. 
of SalforLl. Capbin Blakely proposed, Hnd, lucIdly, spond. 'rho pilch of the ri1ling is, in all caDes, 20 
�atonted tho uso of �oilD �hl'LlIlk slleces8i vely upon an diaUlOtcrs of tho Lore. MI'. \VhitworLh, we believo, 
lllncr tuLc of C'lst non, uraso, or :;tee1, as eMly as emploYD mild steel, or "homogcneous metal," for 
1855, or two yem,; Lofo1'e the then 1\11'. Arl1llltl'ong , tho inner tulJos of hill largor guns, thoso of sm:lller 
had taken up tho plan. In the United St'ltUS, how- Lore Leing made wholly of "homogeneous iron," so 
ever, Pl'OfoDsor Daniel 'l'readwell not only m:l.de c:m- called. In making his larger guns Mr. Whitworth tak�s 
nen nearly twenty years ago. with welded cuils a tuue of this mcltcrial, and turns it so as to have an ex
shrunk succcssivoly upon an inner tuue, in some ternal taper of auout an inch. Upon this a series of 
e,lses of wrought iron and in others of steel, but he hoops of fiurous iron, as employed by Mr. P. R. 
puLlished a pamphlet on tho subject, one which, JelCkson, arc forced on culd uy hydrostatic pressure. 
dated 1845, is still in existcnce, and in the hands of g'teh hoop is aLout :'lO.inchcs long on the gun. All 
milit:try mrm in London. But on the (ith N ovemuer, the hoops arc put on with the gren test amount of 
1834, M1'. J'lckson, of 8alfOId, Pdtentod a mode of 

prcssurG they will Leal' without injury. A second 
eonlltructing cy:indnD for hydmulic p1'eBSeS Ly snc- "trios of hoops, broaking joint with the first, is forced 
cesDfully shrinking wrought iron or steel hoops on over them, and thus the larger guns are made up. 
upon a thin cast iron cylinder. Ml'. JflCk- �'or the hoops next the breech MI'. Whitworth has 
son in the same ye'lr made a pru8s the mst iron sometimes used puddled steel. It is },'ir. Vlhitworth's 
portion of which waS HJil-inchcs Lore and {-inch opinion, frequently declared, that large guns lllay Ue 
thick, and succcsDively shrunk on three Series of made wholly of "homogeneous met"l," a material 
wrought· iron hoops, each 2-inches in thickness, thus which is practimlly identical in everything, except 
making tho walls of the cylinder G�·illChos in tot'll cheapnoss, with the mild steel we have so long :\d
thickness. This pross has ueen in use ever since, and vocated for guns. Mr. Jackson has informud US that it will Lear a stmin The skll1dard charges of powder in the Whitworth 

From a long article on the suhject of ordnance in 
the London Engineer, we take the following extnwtD :-

When Ml'., now Sir Willhm, Armstrong first 
turned his attention to guns it was as a moclumical 

of 10 tum; I'Br"squ'il'G inch, or 3,000 tuns in all. The . h guns lire gener;],lly one-sixth tho weight of t e pro-
hoops are not coils, it is true, but plain rings, and 1. I 

. I jectile, tho Armstrong charges ueing on y one-eJg llh 
it is only in this respect that the mode of construc- of the weight of tho shot. The average ranges oL-
tion differs from that of C,rptain Blakely, whose tllined with the Whitworth12-pounderat 20,50, and 
patent completely fore"talls the Al"mstrong system, 100 of elev'ltion, have ueen alre<ldy giv{)n. With a except only in tho inj udidous practice, pursued at 12-1b. hhot, and Lilb. of powder, the average l'flnge, at Woolwich and Elswick, of making the inner tuue of 200 elevation, is 7,000 Y[l]'ds, and at 350, 10,000 
wrought iron instead of steel. Mr. J'lckson was anx- � h' 
ious, t wcnt y-ei;;ht years ago, to apply hi" system to 
the COfl8tl'1letion of hoit vy gUllS, lJllt hj� friend, the 
l'lt<: Mr. J. O. [)u(lmcr, who 1m,; met with no success 
ill introducing hio own ]Jbns to the notico of govern
ment, dissuaded him from the attuml't. 

vVith these facts, therefore, wo c:mn:Jt magnify our 
present class of rifled ordnace ir, to anything like a 

great or recent invention. The Armstrong rmd 
Whitworth guns in the ExhiLitiun are remarkaLle 
chiefly fur the exoellence of their workmanship, and 
to thiD is due the great mnge and pl'Ocision which they 
have att"ined. They arc at the same time cOotly, 

and, in some importflnt respects, f:mlty in constrnc
tion. This, although perhaps sufficiently knowll to 
our reade;s u.lrcady, will be "llOWll presently. 

It is to j,n r egretted th:,t J\1r. Whitworth did not 
senll a sample of his 1�-pOlin(ler j,reech-loader, as 
it was wit.h a gun of this description that, in an om· 
cial trial on the 2nd of April, 18tH, res ults vury much 
superior to tho,e 'Ifforded LJy tlio same cl ass of Arm
Dt,rong glln were oLtained. As we have noticed the 
con8tntC'ion of t.he 12-pollnder Armstrong, it is as 

well to gi \'10 its lll,lximuI1l performance; and, aD this 
was obtained ill a trial with the Whitworth gUll, tll(: 
pmctieu with uot.h m:lY pruP(;rly be gi von togetber. 

Aewr,lillg' 1.0 the ",port (If tho i)rdnancu 8eloct 
COllnnitiee, th •. ' irialo 10(;]'; I,heo April �, 18Gl, tIle 
fOU(JWl1l;!, l}ejH�S tl1u .1.1J.·l, �1.1Hll'�bHlb : 
A,"lUi{/'(! 1:1 f!recc/j ·luorUJ!;) J :!.�1)(}1I iH./('I'J �-u. ti, !I,'cif)ld, fl 

cwt. 2 <ij'. 11 II!. ,len:}.'!! 7ff, Giu. 

"'ive 11 � 1,]:30 ,1 3·4 seG. 
.Five 1;1: 2 1,25G 5 3'6 " 

Five 1� 5 2,140 0 G'S " 
Five 1 :J 

"1 5 2,:358 11 7'3 " 
Five U 10 3,5G8 12 D'S " 
Five 10 3,00S 17 12'0 " 

Whitworth breech-loacliug 12-pounrle1', No.1, 11!eight!) cwl. 
31/1'., lmyth Kj't. Hi1/,. he.mgoJlull!()J'(; 'J'Ijlecl to make olLe 
IUl'n inV'l. 7111.. 

Five 1.1, 

1':11W,11l(1), 
(kg. 

J"ive !"';{ 
Vive ]� ;, 
Pive Ll f) 
Five II 10 
I<'ivc 1I 10 

I , I � n-i 
J ,'.G<�U 
2,:W7 
2 ,471 
4222 
4;30U 

It will thus be seen that Mr. 

ll- �)05 see. I� :)0,1 H 

l!l G'D " 
l� 7'0 " 
3 10'2 " 
u! l�J'l " 

Whitworth's gun 

yards, OJ noarly six statuto miles. 1\.1.1'. \V It worth 
also exhiuits one of tho il'lt-fronted projectileD which 
were firud throngh the arlllor phltcs awl "ide of the 
Trust/! during onidal trbln at tho Noro. Ueoillcs 
thcoo ,ue hexagonal Khot und shell, mng-ing [rolll lIb. 
to 70 lb. weight. 

The largost gun in the ExhiLition is that made by 

the Mersey Iron and Stuol Company, of Liverpool, 
and named tho Prince Alfled. This is a wrought 

iron, muzzle-loading rifled gun, forged hollow hya 
process patented six years ago hy Mr. William Clay. 
The gun is l:l feet long, 35·inches in diameter at the 
ureech, 18-incbes at the llluzzle, lOl-inch bore, and 
wdghs 10 tuns. The rifling consists of tW['1 ve shal

low groow,,,, mnldng one tlll'n in 30 [.:d. Bd,)r!> ue
inc; r

·
iflod it WilS !iwd wHh no 14.0 TI). hill, and;)O lb. 

powder, agn.,inst a. target of 4�,-inchcH iron l)lates, 
Lllcked witb timbor and Slmd. Tho pIlLie waS indon
ted 5-inchcs, Lut not actually penetmted and is ex
hihit()d along with the gnnl ns js nl1'5o (or' was f0f a 

short time) tlle J�-iU('h plate, shat.t(;rcd in 1856 uy 
the IS-inch J\l[en't:J gun, iil'i ng rl 280-11>. shot. The 

lVTersey Com pany nlh" exhibit Col. C),ly'8 12-pt)tlllder 

lll eech-Ioading l'1tled gun, of 3-inch bore, with 15 
shitllow grooH's. This piece, it is stated, has been 
Hn�d In tIrnet; a JninutB, \h ith a great escap() of gitB, 
we: dn ))((1, ,]uuht. at the hl'(,r,,,h, Wl1ieh is not sncb >18 
i,� Jikl_,ly to g iv(� a good fit. 

The nc."t largest gun is t.b'tt of H,�rr K.rupp's, of 
D i nch uore, and \veigbing ;) tuns1 a Sillglc luaSB of 
C'lst stod, ,mt! r'y [;,1' the l;ugcst guu of t.hat m"tericll 

ever made. It is, however, hardly more than a steel 
forging, uored and rough-turned, for, although open 
at uoth ends, no ureech-lmlding arrangement iD 
shown, nor has the uore been rifled. Herr Krupp 
also exhibits a 100-pounder, a 58-pounder, a 40·pound
er, a 25-pounder, and a' 25 pounder steel gUll, each 
in the same st'lge of finish as the a-inch gun. He 
,,100 Dends a 4-pountlel' muzzle-loading rilled cast steel 
gUll. 

Captain Blakely cxlJilliLs a :;OO-poulltlcr east iron 
;';-Ult, strellgthcJi"c'i. On his priucip lc, ,lOll weighing 7 
tuns. Jt is a mm,zle-Ioading gun, with all 8�·inch 
b ore, rifled wHh three grooves on Commander Scott's 
"centrical system." The makers of the gun are 

Messrs. Fflwcett, Preston & CO'I of Liverpool. The 
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gun i" hflrdly as well strengthened liS we should SLlP
pose Captain Blakely would have it, if called to a 
contest with the heavy Armstrong gun, yet there can 
be no douut that the wrought-iron coiled jacket ex
tending from the trunnions to the uase l'ing( affords 
groat additional strength, shrunk on as it is with a 
considerable degrce of tension. Capt'lin Blakely's 

system, uesides ita imitation uy Sir William Arm
strong, has ueen adopted by the Spanish, and to some 
extent uy the French govornments. 'fhe Confeder
a tes hft ve also purcllllDed many Blakely guns, and the 
Federals have employud the same plan for strength
ening cast·iron gum, which, thus jacketed, are 
known [1S "PalTott guns," from the name of the 
m,lker, Mr. R P. Pl1rrott, of West Point. Uaptain 
Blakely alDo exhillitB 'I a·pounder cast stuel gun with 
8 grooves. 

MI'. Lancaster exhiLJits an oval-bore caDt.iron gun 
of the a5 cwt. class, douutlcss a 68 pounder origi
nally. It is stated to have fired 604 rounds at angles 
of auove l:lu of elevation. A sm'lller ov:t!-uore gun 
is exhibitod with it. The inithll vclocity of the shot 
from the hlrge Lfll10aster guns, where the charge is 
one·fourth the weight of the projectile, is given as 
1,550 feet pel' Dccond. 

Commlwdor 8cntt, R N., exhihits the muzzle of a 
32-pounder, [tel rifled on !Jis ccntrieal sYlltum. 

Mr. P. 1\1. l'arsons, of Arthur street KIst, exhilJits 
a wrought-iron gun with a novel arrangement for 
loading at the ureoch. 

Mr. Bessemer exhiLits a 24-pounder gun in tho 
rough, and another of the same mte in the finished 
state. That in tho rough is a solid forging of Desse
mer steul, forgod from an ingot 18-inches square and 
weighing :;8 cwt. Doth are examples, on a small 
scalo, of the ordnance which we have so long advoca
ted as the cheapcst and strongest for the purposes of 
modern warf"re. The material may ue produced ac
tually at a Ie oS cost than wrought iron in the same 
shape, while the former has noarly douLle the 
strongth of Hw Lost Lowmoor iron, and, being com
p lctely fUBi LIe, may Le out:tined in perfect soundnoss 
and IlOmogoneity. It is to uo regretted that Mr. 
De�semcr has not yet found it convenicnt to give a 
(lemonstration, on the largest scale, of the c'lp'ILiIi
ties of his Illaterial fur ordnallce, LLtt the time whun 
it will bo conclusively tested Cllnnot Lo fell' di"taHt. 
He cxhiLitD Domo impruved projectile", which we 
have noticed on fOl'llluf occaBion8. 

Altogethor t.he K,hiuitioll is particularly full in 
respect oi'.ordllaltee, the eX'lmplcs Dhown illubtraf,ilJg 
" wonderful improvement in conbtrndiou, OJ', trJ»le 
Btrictly, ill workman0hip, over <cuy known eleven 
yea}"� ago. 

-------��---����� 

'Ill>] iirst numLer of the 8CU;N'l'H'W AM>]RlUAN was 
iS8ued Augnot 28, 1845 ; it contained engravings and 
short notices of the long mil Wl1y caning!) nuw so COlli

monly uDed, the iron st.eamship Oreal Britain, SigtlOr 

Mwdo l\[uz,i's Ll'1Lveling b'llloon, and a.lso tho noble 
head of George \Vashington. Its contents 'ITe a med
ley of poetry, !crude science, ration:,l religion 'll1d 
miscellanl'ous items. The editor announced, in his 
opening addl'u,s, thclt he was called upon from tho 
80utll llnd Weelt to undertuku such an important 
work. vVe sllpP(>Be it sal'" to Hay tlmt Hot more tilan 
live hundlell copies were isoue,l of the first number. 
It iD now the most widely circulated journal of the 
kind m the world. 

CU ... \..NGEAHLl<j l�'lllb .��( 'l� EEN. - -])nnv a 1 andscap0 on pa
per, with India ink, l'eprescllting a winter scene, or 

01<,re outline, the folia.ge is to Le painted with muri
;l.te ofco!):,lt fur thp green, acetate of cobalt for ul no, 
and murj,tte of cO�Iwr f(].l: yellow, which, when dry, 
will ;til be invisil,l(,. Put the Screen to the fire, and 
the bentie warmt.h will occasion the flowers, &c., to 
display thumsel ves in their l111tural colors, and winter 
ue changed to spring. When it cools, the colors dis
appear, and the effect can be reproduced at pleflsure. 

THERE ,ue seventy rivers in C:mada in which salmon 
iD caught. Al,out 10,000 Larrels of thig fish are ex
ported ClllllU,dly frum tlw Day of Chaleur. 

]i;]';(JLISl[ bar and uolt iron is soIling at Liverpool 
for £6 10 (about $27) pCI' tUll. The be"t Stafford
shire is selling at £7. 

��-.-.---�-�---- --

RCOTc[[ pig iron is selling at Glasgow flt about $13 
pel'tun. 
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Improved Fire Alarm. in this extended position by the wires, p p, whiJh are dows, and secured by winding its end upon a button 
Samuel D. Cooper, of this city, has invented and conducted to their respective rooms in the manner of provided for the purpose. 

patented an apparatus for an instantaneous alarm to ordinary bell wires. When the wire reaches its If a fire occurs in the room, it burns off the pre

the inmates, on the first beginning of a fire in any room, it has attached. to its end a stout cord, which is pared tllfead, allowing the cord to unwind from its 

part of a building. A belaying pin, thus releas-

bell of suitable size is so .Pia. J ing the wire, p, and permit· 

arranged in relation to a J ting the slide, M, to be 

hammer and coiled spring thrown inward by the spir-

that the unwinding of the al spring upon the rod, o. 

spring will ring the 1>ell. As the slide, M, flies in-

Wires lead from the ap- ward the knife-blade edge 

paratus to every room in u pon its end cuts the 

the building, where they string, l, releasing the 

are so connected with spring, k, which withdraws 

strings that when a fire the bolt, j, from between 

occurs the wires will be the cams, t t, thus permit-

releasro, in their turn re- ting these cams to revolve 

leasing the spring, when and sound the alarm upon 

the bell will be rung for the bell, A. 

a long time with great vi- As the slide, M, darts 
olence, awakening a per- forward, it uncovers a plate 
son in the room, or in- on w tich are words indica-
deed any one in any part ting the room in which the 
of the building. fire is burning. 

The apparatus is not The bell makes an intol-
complica ted and will be erable noise, but if it is 
understood by an exam- desired to have a still 
ination of the engrav- louder alarm, provision is 
ings, of which Fig. 1 is a made for exploding a bomb 
front view, and Fig. 2 a with a report louder than 
view of the interior with that of a musket. The 
the back plate removed. bomb is made of paper filled 
A is the bell, aud B the with gunpowder and over-
hammer attached to an laid with strong twine, and 
arm on the rock shaft, C. thus constructed causes no 
This shaft has at \ts low- damage by its explosion. 
er end an arm, d, which It is suspended in the vicin-
enters a slot in the end of ity of the apparatus, and 
the rod, e. The rod, e, is has a fuse leading from it 
pressed outward lly cams, to a match which is insert-

fIt, and withdrawn by ed in a cylinder provided 
a spiral spring wound for it in the face plate. A 
around it. This recipro- friction wheel is connected 
eating motion, it will be with the spring so as to rub 
seen, rocks the shaft and' against the match when 
rings the bell. The cams, the spring is released and 

f f /, are upon the shaft of thus fire the bomb. 
a spur wheel which mesh- The apparatus should be 
es into the teeth of the placed in some room which 
wheel, G, and this wheel has upon .J" -

,) is constantly occupied, and when 
its shaft a drum around which a . {;I, ,_. - a fire occurs not only will it be 
cord, h, is wound; the cord pass- immediately announced, but its 
ing also around the drum, I, of the location will be indicated; thus 
coiled spring. preventing any delay in finding the 

The wheel, G, is turnEd by means origin of alarm. This apparatus 
of II. key which fits upon the end will be found as useful in vessels 
of its axle, winding the cOl-d, h, as in bouses, and may be extended 
around its drum, and coiling the to the several buildings of large 
spring in the drum, I, more closely establishments. It is so simple 
upon its fixed shaft. Upon the that any bell hanger may put it 
withdrawal of the key the spring up, and the expense, we are as-
would immediately begin to uncoil sured, will not exceed one dollar 
and ring the bell, were the several per room. 
parts left free to move, but a sim- A patent f or this invention was 
pIe stop is provided in the form of granted, through the Scientific 
a bolt, j, which passes through American Patent Agency, August 
the lower edge of the case, and en- 6, 1861, and further information 
ters between the cams, t t, thus in relation to it may be obtained 
preventing the wheel with which by addressing the inventor at 10 
they are connected from turning, /" and 12 Pell street, New York 
and holding all the parts in a fixed City. 
position. The bolt, j, is attached • I., • 

to a spring, k, which tends to wi th- THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has 
draw it from between the cams, been published seventeen years. 
I I, but the spring is held in place During this long period its columns 
by a cord, l, that is drawn verti- have sent forth a great abundance 
cally across the middle of the face of the most valuable information. 
pate, and attached to a knob a t the Thousands of receipts have been 
top. given which have been of great 

For each room in the building a benefit to its readers, and would 
slide, M, is provided. Each of these benefit thousands of others if they 
slides has cast upon it an arm, n, could be bruught to light once 
which passes through a long slot more. This we now propose to 
in the face plate into the interior do, beginning with the first num-
of tbe case, and is connected rigid- COOPER'S FIRE ALARM. ber of the new volume, and con-
ly with a rod, o. The rods, 0 0, have spiral springs I carried once or twice round a belaying pin, and iSi tinuing them from time to time until much, if not 
wound aroun� them tending to force the slides, M, then connected with a thread or small twine which is all, of this useful matter is once more reproduced and 
toward the mIddle of the case, but the rods extend made very inflammable. The thread is led around the brought to life. Many a one of our readers has been 
outward through the edges of the case, and are held - ceiling, and down by the sides of the doors and win- greatly benefited by somo one of these receipts. 
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